VITAMIN D DEFICIENCY IN ADULTS: SEARCHING FOR THE PROPER LOADING DOSE.
Vitamin D is the main hormone regulating calcium phosphate homeostasis and mineral bone metabolism. Vitamin D deficiency is indeed extremely frequent in musculoskeletal diseases. Recent studies have shown that the treatment of osteoporosis needs to have an optimal vitamin D and calcium supplementation for its efficacy. Actually no agreement exists on the estabilished dose of vitamin D to administer in deficency states. We conducted a prospective study to develop a practical cholecalciferol loading dose regimen that would enable rapid correction of vitamin D deficiency. Sixty post-menopausal age woman were enrolled secondary to a fragility fracture (hip, vertebral, wrist) and screened for 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D), calcium, and PTH at baseline (T0), after one month (T1), two months (T2), three months (T3) and six months (T4). Secondary to initial blood values of vitamin D patients were divided into 2 groups; the first group (group A, n=30) included patients with 25(OH)D values between 10-30 ng/ml and the second group (group B, n=30) with values under 10 ng/ml. Each group was then divided in 3 subgroups secondary to the randomized administered dose of 25(OH)D. By this, patients can alternatively receive 25000 UI two times monthly, 100000 UI monthly, 10000 UI (25 drops) weekly. The highest values of mean increase of 25(OH)D were observed in patients treated with 100000 UI. Patients treated with 10000 UI weekly did never achieve the target value. Additionally, as vitamin levels increased, pain intensity decreased. Vitamin D supplementation of 100000 UI monthly seems to be adequate to ensure that serum 25(OH)D values reach the threshold level; by this, it will confer the expected effects without risks of toxicity.